




Executive Summary  

Music/Theatre/Visual Arts

Group Composition/Meetings
The Arts Functional Team is composed of faculty, staff, and students representing the interests of the music, drama,
visual arts, and activities programs at Hinsdale Central and Hinsdale South. These individuals possess a personal
passion for their respective areas while respecting all the other artistic endeavors and departments.  The team met
on March 3, March 16, April 13, and May 22, 2015. On June 3, a final meeting was held with the Arts Functional
Team Champion, Steering Committee Member, and District Architect. 

Purpose
Quality high schools provide students with a comprehensive educational experience, which includes robust
academic and extracurricular opportunities in the fine arts. With this belief foremost in the minds of the Arts
Functional Team members, the group assessed the current status of the arts facilities at Hinsdale South and Central
and prioritized areas for improvement at both sites. 

Assessment of Current Conditions
The original Master Facilities Plan proposed that a bona-fide Fine Arts Wing be built at both schools in order to
bring District 86 up to par with other suburban high schools.  A simple comparison of the fine arts facilities and
student opportunities in District 86 with what exists at nearby high schools illustrates the negative state of affairs
due to a lack of attention to our arts facilities. While it is true that our visual arts, music, and drama students and
faculty earn state and national accolades, it is imperative to recognize that they do so in spite considerable
obstacles presented by the current facilities. 

In general, almost all of our current facilities are small and outdated, which presents significant challenges on a
daily basis. They are limiting our arts curricular offerings as well as student practice and performance opportunities.
Both schools lack high-visibility areas to showcase student work and flexible spaces that allow for multiple event
usage. Some programs operate in orphan-like status in District 86 with no designated facilities, such as the drama
program at Central, which sends it actors throughout the building searching for open spaces to rehearse in when
the auditorium is in use, and the extra-curricular dance program at South that practices in the area behind the gym
bleachers without dance mirrors or a proper dance studio floor. Storage space is a massive problem at both
schools, as well.

Yet all of these daily irritants pale when compared to the substantial safety concerns that have resulted due to a
facility that hasn’t grown commensurate with the student population and/or arts programing popularity, especially
at Central. The music and visual arts program are prime examples of this.  At South and Central, the art and music
departments lack private department chair offices unlike all other departments. Conversations that should be
confidential, such as those related to job performance or personal issues, are often impossible in the shared
department office space.  

General maintenance and renovation of spaces has been minimal over the year, resulting in drab facades in the
auditorium at South, which is unfortunate given the 50  anniversary of the school next year. Premier high schoolsth

provide their communities with access to their fine arts facilities through rental agreements or intergovernmental
arrangements. District 86 is prohibited from doing this on a wide-scale basis due to the in-house demand on our
limited spaces.  

When summarizing the status of the fine arts in District 86, the Functional Team believes we would be remiss if we
neglected to note how the facilities have restricted student opportunities. For instance, District 86 offers no dance
program whereas most high schools offer a range of dance courses from introductory classes to ballet, jazz and
choreography. Schools we often compare ourselves to, such as Stevenson, New Trier, Riverside Brookfield, and
Oak Park River Forest, offer high quality dance programs for their students.   



In conclusion, the Music/Theatre/Visual Arts Functional Team respectfully asks the Steering Committee to provide
our students with facilities that honor their amazing talents born from boundless creativity, audacious aspirations,
passionate hard work, and inspirational dedication. 

Prioritization of Options 
The Functional Team members reviewed and studied the existing Master Facilities Plan to confirm or revise its
assumptions. After examining current enrollment numbers and trends, each Fine Art area shared its conclusions
as to what their biggest areas of need were.  Our next step was to prioritize all of the Arts in a fair and consistent
way. In order to accomplish this, the team identified key areas of concern to use to compare each area. These are

listed in chart below, along with the team’s priority ranking of which areas need attention in what order.  

Contributors
Fine Arts Functional Team Champion: Laura Milas, Art Department Chair, Central
Steering Committee Member: Pam Bylsma, Assistant Superintendent for Academics
District 86 Faculty and Staff: Charlie Cooper, Theatre Director, Central 

Pat Maag, Music/Art Chair, South
   Sally Phillips, Activities, Central
   Danny Yuska, Theatre Director & Head Speech Team Coach
   Kate Peronto, Variety Show, South
   Matt Kurinsky, Music, Central
   Matt Goeke, Music, Central
District 86 Students: Jonah Lillioja, Choir/Art student
  Kate Krupp, Art student
  Adam Stansbury, Drama student
District 86 Graduates: Several were contacted, joined the committee but were unable. They

shared their ideas remotely.
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Fine and Performing Arts-
A quick tour around…



Stevenson High School
Theatre- Black Box
Rotunda art gallery- video taped artist- screen shot and adequately sized rooms
Dance facilities



Barrington High School
• Community not-for-profit arts organization uses the 

space off hours
• Remodeled Science rooms became  large art spaces
• Arts wing that allows for collaboration
• Award winning Dance program
• Artist in Residence Program for all Arts



Oak Park-River Forest High School
• Television Production/Sound Production
• Theatre Technology/Design



New Trier High School

New Art 
Classroom,  
New  Hallway  
Atrium, 
& existing
Theater



Homewood-Flossmoor
• Theatre/ auditorium/lobby



Prioritizing Criteria



Current Conditions at Hinsdale South and Hinsdale Central



Hinsdale South Hinsdale Central
Band

Orchestra
Jazz

Choir
Storage

All spaces TOO small

Band
Orchestra

Jazz
Choir

Storage

All Spaces TOO small

Music



For example: Here is how groups practice at Central



Hinsdale South Hinsdale Central
Studios
Storage

Digital/Video Lab

Office

All spaces TOO small
ADA compatibility needed

Studios
Storage

Digital/ Video Lab

Office

All Spaces TOO small
ADA  compatibility needed

Visual Arts



Example: 
Floor Space is tight 
and puts students 
too close to each 
other and 
equipment

Example:
Students work on 
undersized desks  
and 
some move into the hall 
to work. 



Hinsdale South Hinsdale Central
Remodel of Main Theater,

Storage, and
Set Shop

Little Theater- Remodel

Needs:  
Ticket Booth
Washrooms

ADA compatibility needed

Remodel of Main Theater
More Space:

Storage
Set Shop

Little Theater- Addition

Needs: 
Director’s Office

Washrooms
ADA compatibility needed

Theater




